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IN THK HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1922

RELIEF FORCES WORKING LE" r ™ S ®  mv LETTUCE starts  m oving
TO SUCCOR THE HOMELESS IN WASHINGTON CIRCLES TO NORTHERN MARKETS

REFUGEE OF EARTHQUAKE 1" ,k' Si“ S ; i ; “ i"  wm U|"1: FROM SANFORD SECTION
d e a t h  t o l l  i n  c h i l e  w i l l  FIVE ARRESTED

REACH TH E  THOUSAND m i i n n m H i n^  FOR MURDERING 
M U L IO N S J N  LOSS. HEEPLESS ONES
And Several Towns Are Almost Ru s s ia n  b a n d it s  m u r d e r  a n d  

E n tire ly  Wiped Out in | itou h e l p l e s s  ,
Disaster f a m il ie s

8C 04
in inrrt-using numbers for tho extra 
session which begins o week from 
Monday.

(lly The Aaeorlaled I'rrea)
MOSCOW, Nov 13. Five mm

(Dr Tli* A i«»»U If4  Vrrum)
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 13.— Relief

forces to aid the thousands mmla^vcre arrested by |>olice and hnve ad 
homeless by tho earthquakes through
out Chile Saturday morning are l>e- 
Inif mobilized today. The death toll 
will probably bo®it least one thousand

• ____a_T~ ...III _,m inti, I Itn

mitted murdering one hundred and 
eight woman and children, their mo
tive being robbery. In one instance 
eighteen persons attending a birthdayWill prouauiy leant uns ..............  cigiuceii |iern,iiis mieiuiiog n uiriiiuny

and tho property loss will run into the,pnrty W(,n. all killeiL Another time u 
millions as several towns ore almost |fnmiy of eight were murdered and in 
entirely wiped o*t and heavy damage. other cases the murdt 
to buildings nnd communication lines. |jv,.s of four or five persons at th» 
and particularly to ships along the ^nine time so no witnesses were left I, 
fourteen hundred miles of coast nf t, 11 the story. Tile eritnes w.-r, com 
fected by huge tidal waves

the Democrats
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.— Prob- convening of the new congress, but 

abln changes in th< leadership of the situation is further obscured by
both great parties it, the next con- uncertainty »* *o when that will take

, - place. Ordinarily the sixty-eighth 
gress took a predominating place to- ,.(,n|fri,8!| wm)ld n„, untii „ year
dny in post-election discussions here from next December. Should an extra 
nnd in conferences among members 8UXKjon become necessary after the 
of Senate nnd House 94 they nrrived prcaenl Senate nnd House expire next

March, however, tho leadership shake-' 
up would he advanced accordingly.

In the Senate, I.odge of Massachu- 
Agrecment was general that sweep-1 „ . lu  Republican lender, was r«- 

ing alterations would occur in tho ris- ,.|w-te«l. and his friends here expect 
n ter of. titulnr party managers after t,im to seek to hold his leadership. 
L March 1 in both Senate nnd House, j They express confidence of his ro

und it became apparent that tho iiu- election, hut add that, like Senator 
pending readjustments would be n | Underwood, ho is not in tho best of 
subject for continual negotiation »»*1| health nnd may tlnally withdraw his 
jockeying throughout the next four 
months

FIRE RAGING 
IN OIL FIELDS

OF GULF COAST
___ ___ ______________ *

TIIREE-QUARTER MILLION RAH 
REUS ARB NOW BURNING 

IN TBXAS FIRLDS

■ ■

MUCH LARGER CROP THIS 
YE AR  GIVES PROMISE OF 

GOOD RETURNS

Is Needed Now to Make Perfect 
Heads Hut Crop is Looking 

Very Fine

name nnd conserve his strength for 
uthei* duties. 'Whether the Ropubli-

m n .  ■’ » « )  l-ctty Lettuce will now reign M  ■,]
HOUSTON, Tex.. Nov. 13.—The'the queen of the Sanford section fo r ™ 

most disastrous fire in twenty-one1 the next month or so and the aucc®M , 
years history of the Gulf coast oil n{ her reign depends nlmost entirely - 
fields is now raging in Humble sector, j upon the cold weather. The cool 
17 miles northeast of Houston. Three- j nights and mornings of the past week ; 
ijunrtors millions barrels of oil now < buve worked wonders In the lettuce- ~ 
burning and with stiff wind from the f l(.|,|a and while it hns not been cold 
north fully two million barrels are enough to head it up ns It should be

. Representative Mond-ll can ••irregulars” of the progressive or |iniUn||en^  During a storm Sunday headed to be prime stuff there will be
„rers took tne,of Wyoming, Republican, lloor lca.b r .ad.cnI type would oppose night lightning struck a storage tank „ cnr out to<lay shipped by F e lt f

ANNOUNCE METHOD
TO CONTROL BOLL

WEEVIL DANGER

milted ill various putts o f  Russia in 
a period cover ing more than a v«-m

DAUGHTERS OF CON
FEDERACY lO  MEET

the House, in his campaign for re-election is uncertain, hut is 
election to the Semite, retirement garde,I as an inip.rrtant factor tn
from tin Democrat It House leader vow iif general opinion that they will 
-lup of Kcpics ntalive Kitchen < f bold the balance of power in the next 
\.,rth i aroluia, Ins ause of ill health, So uute as well as House, 
nnd aniioun, cmciit by Senator Under |( Mr |.,>dge should relinquish the 
w.«>d of Alabama that he would not l.cpuhlii an leadership, a half dozen

andidates are in prospect. Among

and fired it.

(Ilr Tkr A»»»elaled Press)
GAINESVILLE, Fin.. Nov. 1 1 1 .

I Ur Tbr Assorlnlrd Press I
ItlRMlNGII \ M. Ala . Nov II.......... ......... .. Six

Development of n satisfactory method binuiicil delegates representing lo- 
of c<»ntrolling the boll weevil on short ,.„| , hapters in every 
staple or upland cotton wa* announc- 
,|e here tonight by Dr Wilmoii New 
ell, plant commissioner for the state 
plant board, nnd director of the I ni- 
versity of Florida Experiment Sta
tion Dr. Newell's announcement was 
made ns tho result of research work 
by George D. Smith, associate ento
mologist, conducted under the nu 
spieea irf the state plant board.

The method involves a principle III Deccn Lain.u Wes
boil weevil control heretofore not roc- f,,||,,Wing which will nn hi 
ogtlized by other investigators, Dr. „Ytiit mn of the president general. 
Newell Stated, and be added thnt the l .n mgston K-.wr S. huyler, ,.f
total cost of the treatment, labor in \,.vv % ..,k t it>. by Mi- « barles 11
eluded, docs not exceed fl.RO »r  S2 n,y lt, M> mplu . 'Dim Ho day s 
nn acre. In the fields treated, the program a!**. * all- f.o an addr. -s I , 
cotton crop in nearly every instance ,„hl, |,||, H„rv.,r-I rnn.rsitv
bus been as large a« that obtained .tl„| p, ,-s e n ti« • n of a p.uliait of 
prior to the advent of the weevil. .letrerson Davis

While som^ poison is used, the \ ie<-e|itioo in honor of the pretu 
amount is comparaticely small, Dr. q,.,,! general, other genual oH<->r 
Newell snid. By mcana of the im- nnd delegates will be tendered Wei 
proved method a cotton field is clear- ,1(.S||MV mening, November I.• hie*

’ weevil fu

stale of the 
Union lia\• indicate,| their intention 
..f attending tie twefi lv mill ||. on Veil 
■ i . .f lb I ' nit. ,1 Da light ei - of  the 
< oii federai to la' bdd  here Novetn 
• i I l l s  a. ordiiig t M i -  • bap 
p. d t ..i •, ami Mr- S I Ledbetter, 
g . l i e ia l  chairmen iti , f iarge ar
iaUg lnellf-

I In the opening day. responses to 
welcoming addresses will he made by

Waco, r> x . 
the fire

pr ■

accept re-election as Democratic Sen
ate leader, made it certain that new 
selections must be made for three of
ti„ i hu t pin, es of party responailn 
it y That other changes may lie ma l 
f.*r political arid other reasons cun-
• ou i . I,< th, siibji . t of wide d

, a am ., • oar. i - ai d re|>i-
• 'Mat in -

\b. aady a |det ’ rode of aspiruit* 
f .. ,- i,<|. loliqi lip -I tinging up
I I th , Tal- of tile . apitol, and then

q -ent iiinnt doling iliiploO)|itU oil 
nad lunch room . oliferences Son

those prominently mentioned for the 
place are Senators furl is of Kansas,
U .it son of Indiana, Wadsworth of \\,|h 
New Yoi k, and Jones of Washington, 
i in . of these is said already to have n 
,! ., ,i i more senators virtually , ,, 
i.lodged t «' ipp“ rf him 111 eve'll of 
s.  . . , 1 ,0 I .edge's retirement ,

r i,i the Democrat!,  side, the men r
., ,ili.i , , | a-  ... ride sue, onsets of ja, ,,

, tmtoi 1 luierw ood fot the minority 
i,.p i ship include Senators Simmons if (!l 

,f North t'aroliira, Robinson of A r
kansas, Wal»b of Massa, busetts.

The tank contalnad Frank thnt is snid to be good for this 1
more than half a million barrels of ftn,| there will Go others to fol*
ml _ Today the tank adjoining. c„n |„w Partin Bros., nt Wagner, will cut 
tniiing nearly three hundred tie- -and t.-morrow and their stuff is snid to ba 
barrels, took fire very good *nnd ninny in tho SanfoTd ,

section will start cutting if tho wcath- 
. . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , r gets cool m tlie next few days. A

i  a it XT car of romumc will also go out today
I n s t a l l  N c W , O lF l t e r S  jr t„ morrow ami the money will soon .

• I..- rolling this way Those grower* /sS
and shippers who have Ireen in th* 
mirth report conditions us very fa fr

Knights of Columbus

Many Prominent Staid Offi
cials Here Sundny

. f  the most impressive cere 
.f lb, Knights ,.f , oluinbus
tliat of tin installation of 

, ,t d iiu. installation took 
i, fb, Iv of I Ipill last night 
,n ev. optionally large crowd 

|.„ Ml ,od v siting Knights 
tale Deputy 1 It Roger,, of St

aide sta't of assistants
lugo-tliie was in . barge of tin- work

in Irtical observer, will be Mtrprts, d H.trrison o f Mississippi, and Walsh ulltj vv it li h,<
i.f Moiitatu, Under established pro
, dent Senator Simmons has the 

■Yuli" fur the place tinder the custom 
,,f ,.listing .,» lender the ranking 
s,nat.-r n point " f service, and word 
went .ail today that Senator Simmons 
|.i..i.iti.Tv would be a cnlohdate

.,.,lde m the northern market* for oy- 
■ lythmg we • nn raise this year ns tha 
n ,lu s tr i,have all started full fort!® 

and all who want work ran get it and 
tlo-ii- will l-e more money this year 
•ban last during tlie winter acaanfC 

The following article in the Florida 
i.rino-r of Saturday alaiut the Ban* 
ford section is worth reproducing:

” Th. • i\ml rii^htn an<l warm day*

,f ,b- Intel slag, - of tin- I anvassit 
,I,, ,|(>t d'-velop beateil rivalries m

ie , , i . ..mpuipntng vvi'h G.th pn

n„  par I v • or, -i ,- - .n vv In, h ’ h< 
,p,e-U,.n Ica.ler-hips will be s,-tile,I 

, .* l,. I., In ,1 o', ' ll I to ,-v, f the

he u.sralled the newly elected ..Hirers , ff,M * " "  thr U'ltUCe C” ,p*  —
, i hi. lertrl after which he dol.vefed ' ‘ p. • .ally since the heavy rains hsV® ^
th. addres- f «h. evening Mr Rug- •  .... . '‘ » 1' ,l'" ll,ttuco 7®P,
, r„ s a verv impressive speaV-r and C i v  great promise of a fine yield 
In ,I tils atoll,-lire spellbound through '*n.l with > "Id weather in the next t«n 

h,s talk, and left impressions on days to head it up there will b« some 
listeners that Will linger with money made here on thl* crop. A C*f

DARING AVIATORS 
PLAN NEW TRIP, . 

OCEAN TO OCEAN
i h is t  til > i

yultK lit  S W  
111 EGO

COMPANY FINES 
ARE AFFIRMED

r II \Hg ED  W I I II \ l " l  \ I ING H I E  
\N I I l i f t  S I  I \ W S IN 

M I S S I S S I I T I

lenr
ed of practically all I roll weevil ^arly . ,p ..Hic-ts m
in June and remains in that condition ,|ny_ N'ovembei Di
for several weeks During this period -j-p, l|,.|l.lf„ f will vt- • m a body 
u good crop of bolls |S set without , (lt. , )Ml, , npitrd ai Montgomery,
weevil interference. I inlay N .v. ^  . i I when ., -, >smn

Both the state plant board and the ^ ty,.. , onveriti„n wdl l„ In-Id in the 
experiment station will issue imme , hnniber The annual ball will
diately bulletins on the Improved ^  h<l](| jn tj,(. evening at Birming-
method of control- thorn.

“Tho boll weevil’s weak point has j^,w ,,Hirers will be presented on 
now been found," declared Dr. New- (innI day of the convention. - ( fu ai riiS8 . . ..
ell, “ and by this method of control < officers <>f the Confederacy ut 1 .|,„,iiv after the fu.t of court imposing fines and penalties 
the farmer will be able to hand him a IMc t,la|(. Mr. I ivingston Rowe, "  ,t  ̂ wjl) ,M. fll„„ Sew i,mounting $s.tir,.r,,l»7', on fire insur
solar plexus blow. The treated fields s. iltl> ,..r. N V . president general; th‘‘ > w,r  ̂ ( _ rh|!( W1|B „ „  „nee con.piinies formerly operating m
hnve produced just about ns much cot- M( p.^melt D 11, 11. Nashville. Term . ' ,,r ‘ " "  ' *\. » , M,„,*,,pp, . harge.l with violating
ton a. if there had been no boll wee- ..... ........... . general. Mrs .......... . her. » > K. I v wn

ttty The A h « I « 0 8 , I’ rese, l l l j  The Aaaoelat, I  I 'reaa,

G R O V E  U ITY, Fa.. Nov. 13. Lieu- JACKSON. Miss., Nov. 13. The 
: tenants Oakley Kelly nnd John Mac Mississippi Supreme court today nf

(|> , •■•.,,1 of I, ttu.e wn, shipped Wednoa-
. av l lint was ready to go und whtl®Mr .lopmved m •'>«• gov . . .  . . __ l a

, .... „•< I not headed up or fancy in uny respect,-inmcnt seivice at M Augustin,, ami .
• . l- v .is , ut and shuitied nn.l the return®,,f 1 1,,- iioitt i.|.,mment men in n ' . , , .  v

. , Klorida “ r' known but the mnrkut i* laid?of t circles of the state of r lorliia, • - _ •
,,, paving Hus. his tlrst olfi, ial visit «o Is* very good nnd is waiting for th®

, i, imnresse<l Florida crop. The lettuce crop th li ’ it„ Sanford. wa» very much impress,si > . . .
W.th the p,o g r e s s  being made by the year is greater than that of last year 

. ............... ml made the predb ■k-pitr th. predictions of many that
..... , ,, ,, there Mould be le«s acreage plantedt,..n tIn,• >anf«,td. vv " '  os '» * ' , 'ow .

I , -,mvm 1̂  thl* season I nst year there were ulK),,g |,,uii. would some day soon [>e ■ ,
supporting oto- of the most 
largest and prosperous louncil 
the stale.

,,f are TH'.l acres
I "The celery look* fairly good but

Another one of the most prominent needs cooler weather as tho CO 
. . _ , ___  v i v!„innn a enst winds thnt have prevailedic Mississippi Supreme court U'.iay  ̂ r ,r,-|es was A J Solnno, a 'east winds thnt have prevailed for «iX

ileadv are planning to make their next firmed the decision ,.f t'hancellor. >i( lin,,kl.r )lf s , Augustine, weeks have not helped the lettuc®
J iptment Strieker in IIin,Is county fhancellor . .

vils. The return of pn'fltable short 
'staple cotton culture in Florida is, 
now assured."

IIALL-M ILLS CASE BRINGS O*
FIGHT OVER A FIG

lU r  Tkr Aasoclale® 1 Wllllnnis N
NEW BRUNSWICK. Nov. 13.- "  ,lhn‘ ’ ’ ' 

A phyalcal encounter between women »*  «  • 1
witnesses In the Hull-Mills murder ]  ;

,, .. v,l Dayton t„ vim! his patentsMassey, Hot .Springs, Ark , >
| third VI. e president general; Mrs. R .
t D. Wright. Newberry, S r.-cord- H e r a l d  W i l l  IsS U C
ing secretary general; Miss Allie ^   ̂_ ____ _________
Garner. Ozark. Ala , sec rectory gen- N o v e m b e r  2 8 th
eral; Mrs. Amos II. Norris, Tampa, O il IN O V U IIIU
Fla. treasurer general; Mrs. F. M. "  „  ,i
VVIIIUiim. S-w ,.... S. ............  Th., Will H, I »

A C. Campbell, Wythe- to Your Friends and Mill BO"'- ltr
historian general; Mrs  ̂ W ulate Business

I). Mason. Philadelphia, Fa., custo- There has been no big fall edition

t by anti 11 u-t b,w 
control the rates

wb„ besides lending valuable assist- celery crops any and some of the
,he chief member „ f  the staH, ery is being sprayed this week to

„|h„ made a talk that was especially keep down the blight. The ccl«ry
ml,-resting t„ the members of the has not made as much progress aa it
American j \tr Solano told should but like the lettuce will com®
„f his trip nad experience -while nt ..ut fine as soon as the cold wcatb«T ;
the Legion convention ut New Or- conies. There is much more c «l«t jr - .<
leans laid stress nn the fact that the planted here this season tHnn last. Th
Knights of Columbus of New Orleans actual figures up to date being 1,49
were right behind the American Lc- acres as against 800 of last scaaotu
giun boys during the cinvention ns, “ With the larger acreage In bot

W o r o  I m n r e s s i v e  'hey were behind the boy* while In celery and lettuce the prospect* f o r i
______  * the nervlcc. He a I no told of fxp*ri-,m«rki*t are very bright providing th#

i-ii,*■*s with the "shimmy dancers" wcutbur remains cool and the King (iave Assemblage a Une « '
Memorial Address

mystery'is the latest development in Ilf hon,, ,̂ Mrs. J. II. of Doily Herald this year as we Th,. m,.miirin| port of Armistice
the case today, Mm. Jane « I Crenshaw, Mnntiromery ,Ala.t cu*to- jlnV0 been waiting for the installation jn Sanfoni was not neglected Sat-
says she saw the murder an> • c * , dj>n of nn,| pennants, nnd hon- of thc big new Duplex press to l|r(|ay nn,| jn the morning just before
Russell, negress, who says Mrs. J  „ rr.i,|ent general in memoriam. oUt . umt.thing good. It h™ h‘ *’n " the oarude started the American U -

while on an exi’ttsion boat, and other 
amusing events thnt took plnce nt the

are very optimistic over tho outlook. «£
s thnt took pince ni me, "Continued fine growing weaz 

time, and all in all, rondeml a talk ,lUriiik the past week has brou_ 
thnt was most interesting. some lettuce thnt was considered al-

After the installation of officers most worthless out in good
condition and it now looks aa thcshe saw trie ™urotr “ cJb. dian of flags nnd pennants, and hon- of ,hc blg new Duplex press to ; ur,|ny and in the morning just before he „ |n pr„ Krnm.

icll, negress, who »"> • ’ . 1 orary president general in memoriam. oUl „om,.thing gomi. It bn* h<*’n " the parade started the American U -  • f Kni ht5 nn,| visitors
cu ld  not hn.o - ■ > "  n " '” - ....«  ............. .. "  n.on ................  Ccm- ^  h,M ,  »ho,o .
use she was nt ----------------- — —  ir„,h. edition and there is so much, , Hospital Corps and the r«’ ,r<< 0 " " l-I.l iknl L *int tho

son
because .... ----
time, had an altercation yesterday o ' stj.;(\MBit OSCAR II 
er a pig. The negress admitted the • WENT AGROUND

NEAR CHRISTIANAenenunter today but declared she was 
j,ot the aggressor, adding she h«rl>or- 
•d no Q! will toward Mrs. Gibson. (nr Thr A »e «l* lf4  fr»M )

LONDON, Nov. 13.—The »teamer
NEGRO KILLED, ONE WOUND- 0scar n, which sailed from New

trade edition and there is s„ much
In vital statistics that should be ^ _____
printed just now that thc big edition (tegimentnl Band, marched to
will cover a wide feld a* well the Central I’urk where the memorial
forming * good fall booster edition L»rii(hiifl U) lhe f„||en tJc»nil was decorat-

................  . - the loss duo to heavy rains the
gion members, me -niiminr uun ^ '7 retired to one of the hotels where a,month would not exceed twenty 
puny nnd Hospital Corps and the ■ . . .L_. •).«! __. „ ___ _____„  . u ------ .---- 1
Spanish War Veterans headed by the

fln0 spread wns laid, thnt kept the 10l.nt. Some small shipment* o f l  
crowd busy until a Into hour. tuce will no doubt start between

Mr. Rngoro nnd his stnff leave this i.r>th anj  2oth of this month, 
n'ternoon ôr Orlando, where ho

1 lilliua**'i
ED. SHOT FROM AMBU81I

ST. ru ’ GUST*INEUN o,r r - n , n , y  
Henderson, negro. w *» killed, and 
Willie Baker, hi* companion, slightly 
wounded a r  the rc*ull of mystorious 
■booting from ambuscade at du*k Uat 
night on a lonely road, nine miles from 
her®.

R0TARIAN8 GATHER
A T  TAM PA TODAY FOR

4 TUESDAY’S MEETING

throughout the *Utc und uo-Lt bega.i 
• . nrrlviDg here today for all Florid* Ro-

York November 2 for Christiana and 
Copenhagen, went aground Sunday 
near Oksoc entrance to Christiana. 
It is not believed thc vessel ,1s in a 
dangerous position. It has ninety-five 
passengers aboard.

WEEK’S WEATHER

Weather Oiftlook for the Pcriod-No- 
trmfrer 13 to 18. Incuslve

South Atlantic and East Gulf

the merchant*.
If all our plans msterialltc this pa

per will issue a big trade edition about 
thc 28th of November which will com
bine our anniversary number, our fnll 
edition and our Thanksgiving number 
all in one and will alio be an edition 
that you can send your friends in thc 
northern states for vital information 
about Sanford and Seminole county. 
Thc time is *hort and we are very, 
very busy with the Installation of all 
now machinery and equipment that

ed with a beautiful wreath of flowers. 
I)r. King, of the Baptist church, made 
tho memorial address and called at
tention to the sacredness of Armis
tice Day ns a tribute to the boys who 
htnl̂  given their life in this great 
struggle to make tho world safe for 
all times to come. Dr. King’s ad
dress was one of the finest ever de
livered upon auch ata oc«;a*ion and the 
exercises were beautiful In a well ar
ranged program. Thc memorinl ex
orrises of Armistice Day are a grant

will pny thc Orlnndo Council nn offi
cial visit and later In the evening be 
present at the address (o be given by 
Bishop Bsrry*8f tho St, Augustine 
diocese.

The following officers were installed 
for this term: Chsa. L. Britt, grand 

Rive, deputy} grand

'Celery continues to be set in 
field at more than normal rat® and 
looks aa If the acreage will be 
only d,y tho plants and land ai 
as there aeema to be an Inclination on" 
thc part of thc grower to put In all 
the celery that he can. *1

"A  few buyers and aoilcitora front-i
ivtkom enmmlaalnn kmiuta Afgkni*ht; S. A. mvw, . w

knight: A. M Lees, financial secrc northern commission houaea
(ary- J. F. Wnthen, recording secre- ready on tho ground and th® 
tary- Peter Schaal, .treasurer; Paul ««bociations and dealers ar® pr “ 
Peiold, chancellor; Harry Walah, ad-,f°r the biggest aeasqn In-the
voentv; Richard Hoolchan, warden;!of Sanford, so far as colume is

now machinery nnd equipment thnt trci|(p8 of Armistice Dny are n grant Fr|ink ‘ Taknch and Martin Temple, cerned." 
will make the Herald office one of the tonlflirl to those who have lost their F r  nil.|rr lecturer; Ed.

* _Im Kilt U'P Will . i .1 *1.1 Lj. .eiiraii mnrn *  ̂ j Hf*V FfithtT * ‘
South Atlantic and East Gulf will make tne t.era.u omfort to those w„o nave .ox, R

States: Considerable cloudiness and most complete in Honda but »e  J t t  loV(.d tine, nnd should be given m o r ® - , 
‘ . . _____ .Kr,u:nrs arrange the big trade edition in n»ws- , n, prominence upon the pro-
norms! tem|RToture; local 
beginning of week.

showers nrrange tho big trade edition in news- n|)j  inon, prominence upon thr 
paper style and give some pertinent.giram8 cf this day even -though t- 
fncts about the city and county that | ficjnj Memorial days come in 
will be well worth while, and will May. _ -------
our action U »  right kind of pnbllc-j ^  lor eU. .  lob w ort to do .il kind, of job printing.

'  .......... . —  ...a®
and this year thero t •'£

• - 'fa

, Mrs. B. G. • Smith and Mrs.
VVulln, of Oviedo, were in the city tO<* ^ 
day and report Ovlwlo as being tn th® 
beat of shape with the fruit and vagi “ 
table grower* looking forward to 
moat prosperous season.
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House For Sale, Cheap
'Old Pressing Club House at the Rear of Our

Store *

MUST GO AT ONCE
Will Bell to the person making ub the highest o ffe r  for cash 
within five days, provided that said sale will be made only 
on the conditions that the person purchasing said house 
must move it o f f  our lot not later than Monday, November 
20 th, 1922. .

WHO W IL L  M AR K  US AN  OFFER?

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
J. J. N. CONNER, Mnnager 

Store of Quality With Low Prices

115 East First Street-------------------Phone 104

BIG CELEBRATION STARTS
wrrn a grand parade-

t h o u s a n d s  OF VISITORS

:  PERSONALS :

Great tiny fur everybody.

It is estimated that several thous
and people urc here today to take in 
the joys of Armistice Dny. The Daily 
Herald is cut short on account of the 
boys wanting to take a few hours o ff 
for enjoyment of the day.

I. H. Hrndshaw, o f Swedcsboro, N.
'J., is in the city the guest of Mr. and 

Parade was one mile in length nnd Mrs. J. S. Wilson. Mr. Bradshaw is 
then some. 'a  former visitor to the city nnd is

v eil known in the commission bust 
Maim tonight at the KIk*' Home on He >s at present with Kdgar F. j,'r.

Union avenue. Anyone can tell you Duff, wholesale seed grower of 
how to get there. Swedeshoro.

(Continued from page 1) 
car was decorated in moss nnd rod 
flowers.

The Knight Templnrs ns usunl mnde 
a fine nppenrnnco having srym* forty 
men in line under the command of 
Eminent Commnnder Hamel Tolar 
and they nlso had the honor of the 
company of Grand Commander of 
Florida, Sam Johnson, of Orlando, 
who rode in the parade, being too ill 
to mnrch nnd making the trip just 
to he with the Sanford Templnrs.

The Kiwants float was beautiful, be
ing decorated in pure white back
ground of tissue leaves and trimmed 
with big yellow chrysanthemums and 
hnving the blue nnd white effect—the 
club colors nnd the Kiwanis emblem 
nnd tho nnmo “ Kiwanis’ in big blue 
letters on the si.% of the float. In 
the car rode Mrs, Kd. I,ano, drjving, 
Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. A. P. Connel
ly, Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs. James 
Sharon dressed in white throughout 
and with white hats trimmed in blue.

The Seminole County Gamo. Protec
tive Assocation had n very good ex
position of the association, the car 
being trimmed In palms and moss 
nnd with hides of nnimais hanging 
on the sides and guns and dogs nnd 
fishing tackle of all kinds on the 
sides. In the enr were Tom Willinms 
amp Billy Parker and Jack Pnrkcr.

The Fcmnld Laughton Hospital 
created much fnvornble comment, the 
sweet young* Indy nurses in their 
white uniform* really performing

cattfd In their colors of blpe and gold 
nnd driven by Mrs. D. L. Thrasher,
accompanied by Mrs. E. F. Hooso- 
'bolder. . . *

The Odd Fellows nnd Rebcknhs had 
two cars well decorated nnd contain
ing the Indy members of the R®- 
heknhs. The Rebckah car had an 
old-fashioned well and sweep repre
senting Rebckah nt tho well, and tho 
car wns very pretty throughout.

One of the prettiest nnd certainly 
one of the most complete cars in the 
parade wns the Woman’s Club car. 
It was designed ns a huge basket of 
llawers being done In green tissuo 
paper that covered every part of tho 
car, with n big handle In tho center 
*for the basket. The decorations were 
red roses, tho club flower, and the car 
carrying out the club colors of green 
nnd red. In the car and wearing 
gTccn tissue hats as flowers in tho 
basket the ladies represented the fol
lowing departments of tho club: Mrs. 
Sara Mero, social; Mrs. Kenneth 
Murrell, literature; Helen Torwille- 
ger, music; Mary Zachary, welfare. 
The car was driven by the president 
of_tho Woman's Club, Mrs. R. E. To
lar, and it was, not ortly a work of art 
but was beautiful from every stand
point. •

The K. of C. car in red, white and 
blue contained sevoral members of the 
order nnd \yns driven in fine style by 
Harry Walsh, late of Michigan.' The 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew car, in 
vivid red and treen, attracted atten
tion nnd was filled with boys of tho 
chapter.

Lloyd’s Shoe Store car, the San
ford Chamber o f Commerce, the San- 
for football team of the high school, 
the B. A O. gnrage, the Snnford

I -***

The winpers of the prizes for tho 
best decorated floats and cars wero 
ns follows:

•First prize— D. A. R. float.
Second prize—Tam O’Shantcr or 

Ladies band float.
Third prize— Kiwanis Club float.
Fourth prize— Woman’s Club.
Fifth prize— Hill Lumber Co.
Sixth p^ize— Fomnld - Laughton

Hospital.
Seventh pritc— Boy Scoutn,
Eighth prize—Seminole Fish and 

Game Protective Association.

their duties true th life, nnd they 
hud two live babies in the little beds1 steam Prosscry, the Grade A CpfTee, 
f'eacefiiIfy sleeping, guarded by Miss Klim Milk, Kent Vulcanizing Works, 
Dietrich and Miss Inrhel), while Miss Oakland rurs, and several other cars 

mces ( happdlc gave the bath to representing Sanford business bouses 
Tlie float was all in 'ollowed.

whit® hat box on tbo oar and it 
looked tho part in every detail. The 
car was driven by Miss * Margaret 
Iirnno and in tho car was tho mnna- 
gor of tho Shoppo, Miss Catherine 
Downing.

PRIZE W INNERS OF PARADE

TO N |(;H

“THE LOVES
p h a r a o h

Call 498, If you want that baggage 
looked after with despn tch.—QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER.

194-Th-Fri-Sat.

rht:All the langu..n,u* ^

plowing beauty of the \j|’ * 
fxotie lovelim-ss „f (hf ^

of cleoPatrn bonded 
Prentest love .Irani

na

mu |

With an n|| etj,r
"Vrr

FOX XKWsi
• -A N D —

p a t h e  revii

a B W T i i S l g i i a

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIAXtTcoT
. NOW LOCATED AT

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

a big doll bnbv.
_ white.

! A complete bungalow on wheels nt-

The pavilion is an ideal plnco to MATCH GAME AT COUNTRY CLUB
take care of the multitude. It is the 
only place in the city Jit present wh-i- 
you < an itiicrtjiin a crowd.

Sam l"hns.in, of (irlundo. and 
• ••inand*r • ( Honda for the Knight 
Telllplii- of th- -t.it. \»n- hit. to
day and we are all glad to in-* Imn

M I I'higpcn li ft to.lnv for John 
ilopklli- hospital lit Itjlltllllor. will'll 
he will undergo another operation 
His many friends are hoping for his 
early recovery.

U llh all the other excitement III 
town today the ll-tuld f.ine i- let > 
er i*i t : ti g the lag pi ess that on anoth 
it Armistice Day will hi* grinding nut 
th. news r.jMMt i opjes per hour. .

I he ( athidie Women’s League enr, trneted much attention, being the idea 
gold and blue trimmings, contain- 1 of W C. Hill, of the lumber company!
M ru I I i line \IS-- 'T..I__ l. ^  . . . . r ‘Mr* nin,‘R- Miss Tuknch. Mrs. anil S. O. Shinhnlsor, the architect. 

At the • i.untry Huh tins morning Wathen. Mrs Fellows and Mrs. Holt. phe bungalow contained two little
Mr i ear by and Mr. Rogers, amn The ladies* Band was resplendent ‘ girls as housekeepers nnd tho float
tears of Orjiln^p, played u 1-hall'in a big float built in the shape of a was
mat.!) with Mr Davidson, profession -hip under the command of Hand 

of (irlundo < «.untiy « luh and Mr master Hall anil driven by Hdlv
\\ i•• II.r•...k of Sanford. llolTnmn The ladies were nifty

red II white tarn o* -banter caps and white parad.
David-on tl, Mr middy drc«ses, and they not only Th

professionals made Mdcndid music hut they looked th,. parade, and it wns almost im- 
play hv one the part There were twenty-one pf possible to get them all. but they

,^''m* made a fltip appeurnnnee and elicited
interesting that The Sanford Shrine Club rode in mfTeh pru.se from all who witnessed

repeated ibis three ears and, ns usual, looked very the parade.
A report ..f which will np distinguished in tluir red fc~zes One of the nicest floats was Mi

Klder Springs Water and lo rd ’s Lady's lint Shoppe, the float being in 
I or >\ W .it. r. with a big display of pore white and trimmings and with a 
bottles, demonstrated *

♦ 1*1 »!!• •* it p lay Y.'tirl
M» I* ’if* rv t- Mi lhi\
U Jidhrook 1' Th-
t h. n-f- • IT* VVl.fl on mnt. h
oil .• up

1 he mat ' l l  Was so lilt
111.e *talhie ifiirtH■ W|ill h- :

a good one from every angle. 
The colored Red Cross nnd K. of 

l ‘ bulges were also in the parado 
m bringing up the rear and joining the 

on Sanford avenue, 
ten- were hundreds of curs in

a f t ernoon
ar in Monday's paper.

KHSK.VS SCHOOL OF D W C IN G

At the I ’arish House every Tuesday 
*t 1 I' m f>>r children, and at 7 p m. 
•or adults Interpetter. character, toe 

I'.m M.-rriwether wa< in tin- pa ami hjillroom dali. mg will he taught 
rude today carrying a brick in each Recital Tuesday. November 1 I th at 
hand. He claimed to he an Irish Re-7 p in All those interested in bet 
publican Afterward be was at luster dancing are invited. I ’Jfj-Stp
old job of looking after the chow and 
lie looked after It. I’he Herald for Post Cnrns.

that Sanford 
has plenty of good, pure water.

TIi,. (-.Iks car was well decorated in 
the Fibs* colors ,,f white nnd purple 
nnd had the big natural Flk head on 
the float, the car being driven by 
F red porncr. It was followed by n 
car driven by Exalted Ruler Dr. Mar
shall and Mrs. Mnrshnll, and decorat
ed in white nnd purple.

I he Rotary Club had n ear deeo-

, SAVINGS . V./’
We Pay 4% Interest on Savings Accounts

A W OM AN’S INSTINCT
• « • 
is her surest Guide. Every woman win. m;,.),-on* 
call at this Bank instinctively calls again 

, *
Personal ntteation, expert advice .u.,i .v rrt-• b-ra 

Banking facilities make inis tin ideal banking Imm. 
women.

ASK ABOUT

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK
ON YOUIt N E X T ( \l l

The Seminole County Bant
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS— -SEItN ICE

I Ik * package su«̂ g(\sts iL  

 ̂our taslr ronfirins it. 
The sah*s prove it.

Over J  billion sold yearly

Sanford’s New Store- IMione 1271

T h e  C h u r c h  w e l l  C o m p a n y !
10 Storea In Georgla- I Store in Klvidl ]

Contrn/ftU pnrkng* 
*- g la >i i nr ■ wr a/ipod.

CIG ARETTES

ri for
Lioom- At Mrnti T oracco Co. 

” ■■■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■

Additional Specials
FOR MONDAY IN OUR CONTEST SALK .

10-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING FOR ONE HOUR, FR<)M
*

9 TO 10 A. M., YARD—

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 5 c - - - - - - :
CURTAIN SCRIM 34-INCH WIDE, YARD

- - - - - — — — 1 0 c — — —
WINDOW SHADES, 33x72

WORK SHIRTS* * : . **"
\

— 5 9 c — r

First Street Welaka Block
-

* ' • -V .• ■*

■ ■■>■■ .. ____:______________________________- — - 2 — .......

k r  'gjQSW..- -j



LOST— Crescent aKapc gold pin, net 
with pearl* and sapphires. Return 

to G*o. D. Bishop for reward. Phone
187. '

*'OR SALE OB EX CH ANG E for a 
smaller car, 7-p*a*eng*r Packard.—  

Fred R. Wilson. Car at Williams’ Gs-
Mltitfc

Two sets oak wall fix* 
foot Bhow case, 

Mrs. A. G. Purdcn, 
195-3tp

SEVERAL HOUSES for sale. Douse 
for rent. See Thigpen. 9ti-tfc

fididate, and after the men who have made that state 
they go back to their homo through invcaUgatlon aa 

’ip,K up partisan u result of it California has forged
a city or -county aht-ad wonderfully. Conservative men 
ighl to have your believe that Florida can accomplish- 
to the polls nnd prrriso'y as great things in a multi- 

thnt small towntude of ways as California hns nrconi- 
y over one man . pltshcd; hut it cannot be done if pic- 
picayune for you ayunish plans shall predominate.
* all rot and the For years Florida has maintained n 
ing into the hnb- campaign of silence regarding tlie ad- 
ions much more vantages to lie found in the state, 
ncrly. The Wuu- There has hern a decidedly apathetic 
evidently passed I condition existing—so far as the 

d snysr I state ns n wholo is concerned—to-
ime that the peo- wards attracting now people, new 
ck to prewar so-. ideas, new plans and purposes, new 

{capital. Counties have issued inviting 
[\icsday furnished prochures calculated to attract. In- 

that the people dividual a bent upon new land ven-

196-3tp
aml grove 

acres. Several acre 
i, beat of so|) f(lr ^  
its, pears, pluni,
3ood 5 room house 
injf find fishing. 2 
iatlon, stores, chur l 
Id furniturr ur,j 
'ded. *2.2:,0.
®nd 2 years.

FOR SALT
turrs, one seven 

cheap for cash 
Ijike Monroe.

WOOD FOR SALE— $8.80 a cord.
i’ lease arrange to pay cash on de

livery, and specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing* Jour order.—F. 
S. Vcrnay. 190-tfc

FOR SALE— Celery farm nnd house 
in Sanford, 10 acres, well tiled, 

must settle estate, easj terms, big 
money maker, if interested net quick, 
address box 1202, Orlando, Fla.

! 106-itp

CUT T n is  ONT— IT IS \y
MONEY

Cut out this Slip, enclose \ 
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2r 
field, Ave., Chicago, 111., wrjt 
r.ame and address clearly. . 
receive in return a trial pu'k 
tainlng Foley1. Honey and j  
pound for coughs, colds find 
Foley Kidney Pills for pair., 
and bock; rheumatism, baeka 
ney and bladder ailments; ft. 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholes 
thoroughly cleansing cathn 
constipation, biliousness, h< 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold 
where.—Adv.

oy and Tar. It will givo you quick 
relief,' said tho doctor, when the en
tire family had the “flu''. Never aaw 
anything so good," writes Mr*. A. B. 
Griffith, Andrew*, IntL Neglected 
cough* and colds often lead to serious 
complications. Foley's Honey and 
Tar gives quick relief* Free from 
opiates (ingredients printed on the 
wrapper). Largest selling cough med
icine in the world. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv,

FOR SALE— C melody saxophone 
good as new. $120 takes It, half 

cash, balance $10 per month. R. J. 
Holly, Herald Office. 170-6tp

FOR SALE— Dosier and Gays’ psints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

P M U $  TUB ABSOC1ATKO r a i l .
The Associated Frees la exolaalveiv 

entitled to the use tor republlcallon of 
all b. w i dispatches credited to U or 
aet otherwise credited In this paper 
aad also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of re-publlcatloa of ■ peels 1 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

FARMERS— You can get seed bed 
from—, and irrigation pluge at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

divided

TAX BOOKS ARE
NOW  OPENArmistice Day was a great day for 

Sanford.
FOR SALE— 10 acres in Longwood, 

corner of Grove and Oran&o ave
nues, S. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of 3. W, 
1-4 Sec. 26, Twp. 20, Range 29.— Thos, 
J. Baxter. 11-2-lmo.

Stntc and County Tax Books are 
now open for tho payment of taxes 
for 1922, a discount of two per cent is 
allowed for payment In November, 
one per cent in December. Tax books 
close April 1st. Poll Taxes for tho 
year 1922, for both men and women, 
became due November 1st, 1922 

Business and Occupation Licenses 
became duo October 1st, and if not 
paid, are delinquent, as tho law re
quires that a license be procured be
fore conducting tho business, profes
sion or occupation.

JNO. D. JINKIN8,
Tax Collector,

Nov. 2-2wks Seminole County.

And nguin demonstrated that 
Campbell-Lossing Post American Le
gion knows how to put on these big 
days. *

FOR SALE— A good -.mall job 
printing plant, now in operation, 
consisting of 10x15 ( ’. \ |>. r,or. 
don nnd Auto Card I’rc-s, 35 
fonts I j pc, loud culler, punching 
machine, Home cards and other 
Block, 1 stand, 1 small cabinet of 
5 cases, 20 job cases, l -1 rases, 
some inks, 2 sets rollers each 
press. This plant ran now be 
cured for $500.00 cash. I must 
be in England in two months.

GEO. W. ROBINSON
512 Ocean HL, Jacksonville, Fla.

FOR SALE— A good piano, price is 
right.— Cannon’s Cash Grocery, Cel

ery Ave., Sanford, Fla. 192-1 Otp
PERMANENT WAVING,-  Shampw'- 
\ ing, sculp nnd facial treatment.— 
Mrs McCoy, Welakn Apartments.

193-12tp

Wo would suggest that they start 
earlier next season and put on the 
whole show nnd keep nil tho money 
at home. They can do it and tho local 
post needs every cent of money

FOR RENT
FO it It E N T - Comf ortnbl e rooms are 

available at 318 Magnolia Ave.
197-Gtp

•tics os a water transportation state. It j8 not too eaHy to think about 
Wc have never taken advantage of next yrnr’s Armistice Day, nnd the 
the water possibilities of the vast veterans nnd, the. people generally 
coasts and the many rivers and lakes ^HotiIci keep it in mind and have new 
of this wonderful state. suggestions for next year that will

turn them over. The boys here are 
Thr Herald is glad to note Unit sc v thinking nf their new home, and oth 

oral capitalists from other states are cr cities are doing likewise, ami the 
here to build apartment houses in Tampa Tribune, thinking of next 
Snnfnrd. There is not a locality in scar and a new home, says 
the ffnited States that offers more The VrmiMiie Day celebration for 
for the builder of apartment houses 19-22 is a matter of history It was a 
just now than Sanford investigate great affair from the -Uart, to the 
the rents if you have any doubts. last strums of the Inst dance music 

ELECTION FOOLISHNESS that night Tampa did itself proud
---------- -o-----------  nlitl the Tampa post of the American

Sanford is the wonder city tn all l.t-ekm lived up to all that was ex-

FOR RENT— 1 furnished bed room, 
$3.00 per week. Phone 483. 197-3tp When others are Idle, we keep mov- 

ing; there's a reason for It.— QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER. Phone 489.

The real reason is, we give SER
VICE. That’s our middle name. 
Phone 498. 194-Th Fri-Sat

ture FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
for a house, 8 rooms, modem convenienc- 
ounty, es, 1820 Park Ave., yearly lease at 
ay is JfiN iHt per month, six months, lease 
which, at 17 ft,00, references required. Own- 
; but ei. .Mid Tampa Street. Tampa, Kin 
n this] 197-3tr
n the .flip  RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms 

k r xv 11 h gas, 1004 Elm Ave 10th St.

CAR SHORTAGE IS

WASHINGTON, 
shortage on Inn 
which was estimat'd 
Railroad Age, u tram 
ical, to he the grea’ < 
increased on the t..i 
reports mnde public 
American Railwuv 
October 30, 179,3'.,,‘ 
railroads could furr- 
ninndcd by shipper 
ei by 12,890 than »  
tuber 23. There 
freight caVs scat' • 
lines in good reps 
by the service at t r

hull KENT— Furnished bed room, 
117 Laurel Ave. 197-6tp

i.'U'UJ

Kerr aline, a Natural Product l» a 
Wonderful S>«tcm Builder.\ Kami) 
Vssmnlated In the Mimt iVelirate 

Stomach and a Smithing I ’orrWtivr 
for the Kidneys. Doctors nnd Hhi- 
isters Have Indorsed It. \

meantime « c  uiruiot i--ue murh of 
any kind while everything is tnpsy- 
turvey, and everyone busy with some
thing else We sincerely hope that 
no more machinery will ever have to 
be installed in 1 lie Heiald ufTiic fi.r 
the next ten vearp at leact

pensed ' ,r h \ ’ 1. -n , l ».i v ,ii.d
that 1 - t he t'f . r k  1 r- 1 nd .it hot 
noise nutk.et s If the law demands a 
safe and sane Fourth of ,lul\. why 
should the small boy h,- turned loose 
on Armistice Day to work his will on 
himself anil his fellows If it is 
wrong on the Fourth it is 1 ertainlv 
more than wrong on Armistice Day. 
for there i« nothing that rails for 
firecrackers on Armistice Day. And 
the proper way tn stop the shooting 
crackers and toy pistols nnd other 
fusit is to stop the dealers from selli- 
ing this truck

Cures Malaria. Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
iiilious Fever. r UK SALE— House and two Iota, 800 

Palmetto, one of tho best locations 
in town.—J, M. Gnrrett. 192-Gtp
W ANT E D TO RENT— Permanent 7 1  

or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 
flat or house, desirable location. Ad- 

Idicss *‘F. S.” care Herald office, San
ford, Fin. * 192-tfc

Distribution Go.. Tampa

1 WANTED— A lease and option on a 
truck farm of not less than twenty 

or moro than forty acres, equipped 
with flowing well not more than five 
miles from Sanford. Prefer a farm 
whifh has been used for growing cel
ery. Will not consider any farm un
less it is located on a public road. Will

Write

Classified Ada i t  a line. No 
■d taken for leaa than 25c. 
•nd positively no classified 
•dr charged to anyona. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five word* to a line 
• ad remit accordingly.

Especially is there great need tn 
Florida for a propaganda of publicity 
if the state would gain a growth in 

i every way commensurate with the 
possibilities to be found here. To calm
ly and conservatively discuss this im
portant matter there was recently 
held in Orlando a meeting attended 
by more than n score of men from 
various sections o f the state. They j  

1 looked at the mntter from all sides,; 
estimated the amount of good which 1 
might be accomplished; then, as with 

'one mind, the body declared that an j 
'advertising campaign of magnificent 
‘ proportions must be carried on.

Each time then- is discussed the 
le,,it> t ' f advertising the stale*thvyr 
1 ie brought nut farts regarding the 
.4, 1 >tlii|\! 1-hmeat-> achieved in ("allfor 

‘ r.ia during her years of campaigning 
in a like direction. Publicity has 
been the base of the prosperity which 
iii.s attended that state— for Califor
nia has no special advantages over ( 

j Florida. Because of the publicity and .de$ Springs

SERVICElthat looks forward n> 
the success o f every/ustomer

SERVICE (that/stands ready, 
with able assistance, to foster ev
ery commendable enterprise.

This consti mtes the first policy 
and principle of our bank.

want possession immediately, 
description of property nnd location 
nnd lowest annual rent to Republican 
Trucking Company, Tifton, Ga.

189-12UFOR SALE
LOST

LOST— Pnir o t  glasses. No one can 
use sumo but myself. Please rcLum 

to A. P. Connelly. 196-tfc
LOST— Diamond ring, set In jade.

Liberal reward. Return to Herald 
office or phone No. K or 148. 197*3tc 
DOST Ring with 1 keys, probably 

on Park ave., south o f 10th street. 
E. K. Wadbrook. Phone 2MX).

. 197-ltc

A COMMUNITY BUILDERFOUND
FOUND—At Country Club, Oct. 19th 

Shriner's gold watch charm, alsc 
neck tie and stick pin. . 97-1U

Cashier

%
I
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■ Is the present Return Movement ot the Jews to Palestine to usher in the : 
f-----------------------------—  R ET U R N  OF CH RIST TO E A R T H ? ---------------------------------[
*REV. J. S. FLACKS HAS RECENTLY SPENT SOME TIME IN THE HOLY LAND

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH------
I  SERVICES DAILY AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
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----------------- HEAR HIM ON THIS SUBJECT 5

MONDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. M.j
---------------------------------- -------- 3:30 AND 7:30 P. M. ■
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tSE b a l l  
)T BALL

Ba s k e t  b a l l
LAP SHOOTING

R £ A n 0 I F S P ( ) R 1 r s

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor '

GOLF
BO G

NNIS
BOXING

[YTONA LINE CRUMBLES
BEFORE FAST SANFORD TEAM

Id Sanford Adds Another Victory, the Score Be
ing: 69 to 0

cxchangu for Ft. Myersa to ennble ita 
members to dispone of surplus prod
ucts. This will supplement the curb 
market supported there during the 
trucking season.

George
Attorh

Metropolitan Life Ins. 

BILLY S. PARK

ATTENTION!

203-J- -Phone------201

A. DeCottes
ey-nt-Law

Oter Seminole County Dank 
AANFOKD . FLO KID A

SEMINOLE COUNTY
.1

ANXIOUS FOR BRIDGE

(By Qmrlea Britt)
Lying In an easy fashion, using 
Ld string men in the Intter part 
pc game, the Sanford team out- 

out-manuovered and out- 
the Daytona boys, and swept 

.under a 69 to 0 defeat before 
of the largest crowds ever wit- 
rig a football game in Snnford, on 

bulkhead Saturday afternoon, 
ford used many different kinds

the period from the twenty-five yard 
line. •

The third period was n Me Lucas 
period, he scoring two of the three 
touchdowns. Tho first two touch 
downs were made in the first three 
minutes of play. McLucas, pulling 
one of Sanford’s new trick plays car
ried the ball around the right end 
while the entire Daytona team was
chasing some one going around the 

formations’  etc., and at r,,d F’»n.lin»c u clear field ahead
Ltage of tho game they had Day - >  wn,1“ ’'1 »nd then in less than

wondering what was coming two minutes afterwards he zig sagged
his way through the entire team, 
stumbled three or four times, but at 
last fell across the line fur the second 
touch down of that period. Bill Moye 
scored his second touch down of the 
game with about four seconds of play 
left in the third quarter.

'^IC fourth period found the second 
string men in the game, but Daytona 
was so far gone that they couldn’t 
tell the difference, and the eonsequenc

He Sanford line was like that 
rocksj was always in the prop- 

flrvce and by so doing rendered 
itile assistance to the back fijld, 
ring the back field to make many 
b*t impossible plays that was
Sly responsible for the lnrge 

that the Celery Feds piled up.
Daytona lino was like so much

tie paper. Throughout the entire , .. . ,' ' es were that the second string men
be, the Snnford hoys got through , , , , .I  '  " sett red two more touch downs with
Ir tine nt will, made It almost im- ',  i „  . . , . . .. ,| , • Let* Peck « assistanre Lee. the only

ible for the Daytona backfield to , . i ifirst string man ill the buck field, 
e n play and Daytona, not only , ,f * after Fields, Gunter uml other sulisti
lieing able to cross tbc goal, hut , . , , ,, . , .*  * * lutes earned the ball to the five yard

|r unable to make one first down
inford scored in every period of 

In the first quarter. Bill Moye 
(bed the pigskin across for the first 

ii down and Sweeney followed him 
a second. Both attempts at goal 
missed.

p was in the 
Ilford piled up

he AK flnd  period 
up tne biggest lit

line, carried it across and Gunter fol 
lowed him shortly afterwards for the
lust touch down of the K:mne The
gullU' elided w lib t I'll'*"1bull iim Dayti .Illl'l
fflt'P yard Imv.

s aiifnr<l will |da> in Miami till-.
WPPk, arc. ■r.ling u. the a. Iviihi . 'I"P>‘
gi\i ■n mil. IF, ihit" I Iitimbfrr >.f i f.Itl
in»*ri e >.r vllllr Sunf.>r<l •■ i gant/.il i..u

—
At the meeting of the bourd of 

county commissioners held in DeLand 
yestertlny u proposition was pre-! 
sented from the board of county com- 
missioners of Seminole county to | 
build tho proposed bridge across tho 
St. Johns river to replace the Osteen1 
ferry, that county to bear the com
plete expense of the construction of 
the bridge, with the understanding 
that this special road and bridge dis
trict will reimburse Seminole county 
for one half the expense The prop
osition is that the completed bridge 
will cost approximately $17,250, and 
Votin'in county is given the opportu
nity to return one-half of this amount 
in annual payments, stretched over as 
many years as this county desires. In 
this prcqtosltion Volusia county' Is 
asked tto bear tho expense of a bridge 
tender and keep up the repairs on1 
the bridge, one half of which is to be I 
taken out of the final settlement with

I Seminole countyi
1 No definite jo turn on this proposi- 

t loii taken by the Volusia board,
us ( ommissiuner Heck a:ked tune to

1 confer with people in various sections 
■ ■f tills district on the proposition 
.New Smyrna News

WANTED Team work inquire M 
Hanson Shoe Shop

11 1,’t 20 27. 12 Ip

FRED
ATTORN

WILSON
IY-AT-LAW

ROYS’ TRANSFER
Corner First and Park Are. 

Prompt Service-----Reasonable Kate*

EARL ROY, 204 Maple Ave.

Herald want ads get results.

This is to advise’ that Mr. Claude 
i Cobb is no longer representing me In 
tho sale of Ford producst. Purchaser* 
of curs in this territory should be sure 
we are making delivery of car, so aa 
to be sure to be protected on guaran
tee and service. .
I97-2U* EDWARD HIGGINS.

Mr and Mrs. Kdd. George, of St. 
Cloud, were tlie guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tunnicliffe Armistice Day and 
part of yesterday. They were pleas
ed with all they saw here in the great 
celery section. * **

First Natioml Bank Building |
SANFORD

*
FLORIDA

j^CIIELL E MAINES
JAWYER 
[— Court House

Sywa Kzamined

Henry MJ 
Op

Optlcf an
i l !  Boat Firat St

Glaaaen Dealgned

;Laulin, Jr., 
UD.
Iptometriax
Wvt Sanford, Fla.

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING
We use nothing- but the best material; all 

work done by expert workmen.

JACKSON’S AUTO PAINT  SHOP
Wight Bros. Dept. Garaged Building

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
4 AN FOIU) FLORIDA

--------------------- -------------------------
E. F. DE LA  HAYE, Jr.

Architect anil Engineer 
15 yoars cxpcriunca in Residence, Ga
rage, Storage -Warehouse, Mill Con
struction, lte enforced Concrete Struc
tures, Hotels, arid Office Buildings. P. 
O. Box 1125. Phone 339-L-2. Sanford

nml that 
biggest number

I "ints, scoring four touch downs W1|| |,a, k th. m with .-nmigh fuom. .•> 
making two of their trys for goal.;(„  P,.t them there Miami pays Sun 
O. US, always bobbing up in the f,„d $ HHi f..r tin tup, but the San 
t place as usual, recovered n^ford hoys must have an advance large 

»hled ball on Daytonn’s twenty- enough t» get them there 
I line and zig-zagged his way thru The . 
i touch down. Stone, received u |,,ws 
■el forward pass from Mel.urns. y linf,,,,j

<he ..... ml touch down i an v ng Duytonu
from the thtry yard line M> y, .rn 

flitting the line on the fiv, | 11 j|,.
M oiu scored the third touch down Stole F 

e period, while “ Preacher" King, 
ving nnother perfect forward 

scored the last touch down of

filifi quickly relieves (olds and 
l.nGrippe. ( nnslipatiofi. Hiliotts- 
riesy and Headaches.

t.v

ton. I.

Desirable
SED CARS

|M*r lilt1 w j   ̂ f> 1 . ..nut nlli
III.’SIN

i\ei| i

I:* i - i : ’• ■ 1 H I NS 1:s be.
M II M 1» " aii‘1 -Is..ill ,i ih-

. 1 • • vv 1) t -t v »♦ ?• », 1 A
, IT f if v, M- 1 la a 1
i it ml ( runt i’l 191 Once vi eek‘

NI ITU E TO CITY  TAX I’ A I K R S !

C IT Y  TAX ROOKS A UK NOW 
OPEN Ft lit T H E  I’ .VY.MKNT OF' 
T A X E S V F O K  1922, 2 ' /  discount «1 
lowed if Vuid in NtiVimiber, 1 ill'

i miio lue * ti.lei

1 ,i v I o) let'loi

SPIRIT OF CO-OPERATION
HE \C1I I NG THE FARM

INI) THE HOME

C o  Opel , r *. - M I

ular Mer* h n f - 
d* U>rS t |lg t
flunkers colnf' i . 
to needy and w.

g e t t i n g  t.i be p u p 
il g fe e  tr. i ios, .  th e ir  
>t u c e r tn in  tim e 

i i , J  lend a s s i s t a n c e  
rriiv in d iv id u a ls  and

rrylmdy Drives a Used Car After 
the FI rat Week

ic these Live Bargains: "JJ
FORD SEDAN 
LEXINGTON 
OLDSMOBILE 
BUICK 
LIBERTY 

[DODGE 
IVERLAND 
1AKLAND 

|CHALME 
’OLE 8 
IQRT 
JRA^T

ŝo car* have been thoroughly ns- 
litioned. Will accept other cars aa 

payment or give the difference 
'our car is better.

erm*: Cash, trade or long easy 
menu.

& 0. MOTOR CO.
IUPMOBILE and LEXINGTON 

Distributors

Park Ave^- -Sanford, Florida

•y. • .i ■ ■ ■ ’ l

organizations Different business 
concerns are finding it to their advan
tage and to the advantage of the 

I general public to work together, 
Now, and some will say last of all, 

come formers and* farm women, hnv- 
nught the spirit of “ helping 

or "so working thnt others 
ran work with you " Instances are 

i frequent where farmers are “co-op
eratively purchasing” »r co-opcrn*- 
tively .selling" farm supplies or prod
ucts And farm women, loo, are do
ing things together.

The great thing about it is the 
spirit which accompanies the actual 
transaction, allhough too much can
not be said for the material advan
tages. But without that spirit, which 
makes better citizens of the partici
pants, the practice would not be so 
strongly commended.

An instance of this^co-operntion 
ong farm women is found In the 

^ort of Miss Gladys Smith, nutri
tion specialist of the home ^dnmori- 
ntrntion extension work in Florida, 
in which she speaks of a visit to Lee 
county. Quoting from her report: 

"The woman's council met on Octo
ber 17. It wns quite an Inspiration 
to see so many women sincerely in
terested in community problems and 
determined to lend their united ef
forts Umnrd working them out,

'The fnir committee is furnishing 
standard containers to women who 
will fill them for the U*e epunty fair. 
The jam will roam Imck to the wom
en to be used in Jhc various commu
nity booths at the county fair.

‘The council is planning a woman's

N O TI C E  TO Q\VNKKS OF DOGS!

DOG LICENSE FOR YEAR 1923 
P.F'CAMK DUE OCTOBER 1 See. 
2H9 t.f Revised Ordinances provides 
that ilogs lint having In ease tag may 
).«• killed by * hief of I'olne

ALFRED F'OSTF U,
< It/ Tax l ’idlectur

191 Once week--It.-
________________ ________ s---------------

Public Stenographer
MISS MAUDE TYKE, In Altorasy 
Fred R. Wilson's office, First Natloa- 
sl Rank Bldg., Snnford, Florida.
10-4 - Wed-Sat-Mon-tf

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
In Snnford In thi* Column 
each day

a* tei a* *s te aji

" V [ l  Dye F'or You

HON TON STKAM I'HKSSKHY
Kent ^  McKee, i'ropa. 

“ LEANING, ^DYEING, ALTERING 
Work cnletl for nnd delivered 

Phone Hi l-J— -----311 West First Hi.

An Easy Chair
For Old Age

Has it ever occurred to you that 
while you may be able to escape 
sickness, adversity, pr other ills 
to which the flesh is,heir, that you 
cannot escape old^gv?

No parsing- pleasures can justi
fy the permarfent want which is 
apt to result from wild, thought
less extravrffrance.

Saving- /n youth provides an 
easy chan* fur old age.

A re .you fnaintaining; an inter
est -bchring- account with the

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

:  PROF!
Cards of Banfonfa Repat- 
able Profraalonal Men. each 
of whom, In hia chosen pro- 
feaalon the Herald recom
mends to the people.

UWE DELIVKH THK GOODS"

(̂ uiclt Service Transfer
SU»rn(M* FadlitioH

If *• r please ypu. tell others; If nut. 
tell u«. Phune 49H

SANFORD

Machine & Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe f’ lstona; 
Fly Wheel Sleet Gear Banda; Crank 
'ihafla Returned.:-------------Phone 62

K o d a k  as You . G o
Slip a Kmlnk into thr hMi- ikkVpI (if >.>iy car nn,l ,,‘l n .tor, of ,our .utomn 
trips. Keep n few ‘'spare” rulf). uf kmjtik film there, tixv you’ll need them. 

We hn«e Autugruphic Kixhiks from $ti..r»0 up, nnd all sizes of kodak
films.

R . C .
THE REX A LI. STORK

O  W E R
ION DRUGGIST 

PHONE 325 KODAK DEALER

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before
Buying Property

______  *

E. A. DOUGLASS, P re a

J f  When You ‘Need PR1NTINQ 
®  PHONE 404 for

S e m in o le  Printerij
Our Work—^LEASES—Our Price 

902 1/rcnch Avenue

General SI

CONTRACTOR
S17 Commercial S

op and Mill 
ork

and HUILDER
treet—Sanford, Fla.

GILLON
ELECTRICAL

WaatJaghouae Llg 
New Line

123 West

\ & FRY
Co n t r a c t o r s  -

kta and Appliance* 
faf Fixture*

Flrtt Street

SANFORf
W<

V. C. COI

NOVELTY
)RKS
.LER, Prop-

Best Bread and Rolls
— AT—

R O U T B A K E R Y
Next lb Prlfcess Theatre

FIRR-

ERNDON

AGENCY

AUTO------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser

H O O V E R
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPERS

PHONE FOR^A DEMONSTTUTION 
Authorized HooVer Dealer

PENINSULAR
112 Magnoltn Avenue-

rL

iCTRIC CO.
. «

-Phone 113

Contractor and Hullder

SANFORD FLORIDA

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY W ORK A SPEC IALTY

IDIH Weal First Street 1018 W ««t P in t B tr*«t

• 7

■m m

MM
4. i.. .' A


